
TIME TOPIC PERSON DISCUSSION OUTCOME/ACTION
7:07 Call to Order Lisa Welcome to 2nd in-person & roll call, introductions

President report Lisa
Jog a thon raised over $100k! Bingo night had over 60 participants. Raised 
$600 for the 6th grade. 

Holiday pajama bingo night Dec 9th; coacoa, 6th grade will sell concessions.
Dine & donate; Napa noodles $700 & $500 
Wed 10/12 Gott's dine and donate
Outdoor movie night is next Friday; looking for a food truck
Brought a pic of the Willow school track & would love to have one for out 
school. Something to think about.
Holiday program 12/14

Jog A thon Kosanke Raised 101k, pledge star was at 55k & physical cash was around 50k. 
Prizes are going well; Silva gets stuck to the wall Thur. Next week is jump for 
dollars. Silva selfies starting Wed 10/11

Auction Nikki
Parent square going out to get a list of volunteers; Shooting for a late April 
date. 

Treasurer report Alex Balance sheet, budget & actuals, profit & loss presented
Shannon motioned to approve the financials as presented; Brooke 2d Unanimously approved

Minutes Tabled as there is not a quorum to vote

Special projects Jessica Creating 1 calendar to get to Kristen so it's all on facebook.
Sponsorship Mary We have 2 sponsors in the 5K level. 
Directory Robin Robin & Shannon are putting together the directory
Room parents Jessica Oster, Holiday/King & 6th grade need room parents.

Wine fundraiser; parent approached Jessica about doing a holiday wine 
fundraiser. 

Teacher report Mrs. Gongora
Thank you to the BVFC, teachers requesting 3 things, Mystery 
Science…already approved. 
Handwriting without tears, historically used in Kinder & 1st. Looking to 
purchase TK - 5gth program; 1k grant to be coupled with a $3,500k request. 
Would be an annual cost and it comes iwht workbooks

Would like to request for standup desks for teachers; out of 19 teachers 18 
would like the standup desks. $330 each/$5,940 total. Lisa is curious if the 
teachers have reached out to the district to provide the standup desks. 

STEAM ROOM Eric Worden

More furniture delivered; desks & rugs are in, need replacement panels for 
the walls. Stocking & building out so teachers can use the space when it isn't 
being used for specifically for STEAM.
STEAM open house; Eric would like to start planning for the open house but 
can't be really planned until the stuff is actually delivered

Middle School Lisa
New promotional video for open enrollment of 6th graders. Will be going out 
on facebook. 

Adjourned 8:50PM Lisa 

Next BVFC meeting 11/8/22; BV Library, 6:30pm meet & greet/ 7:00pm meeting begins.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Interim Recording Secretary, _Shannon Sill
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